Armstrong Flooring has all your floors covered:

**Luxury Vinyl Tile • Engineered Tile • Vinyl Sheet • Rigid Core**

For more than a century, Armstrong Flooring has been known and trusted the world over for consistent quality, innovative design and satisfied customers.
Armstrong Flooring, Inc. is the trusted, global leader in the design and manufacture of flooring solutions. We create innovative flooring solutions that inspire beauty wherever your life happens. We are a company of amazing people working together to provide the highest level of service and quality to ensure that our company is as strong and vital as our heritage. Every day, our actions embody Thomas Armstrong’s founding motto: “Let the buyer have faith.”

Our Diamond Standard of Quality affirms our century-long commitment to being the most trusted flooring resource known for superior service and support, uncompromising quality, and persistent innovation. From developing visuals and color palettes that inspire fresh, exciting designs, to providing rigorously tested, high-performance flooring solutions for optimum durability, our Diamond Standard of Quality is evident in everything we do — and it’s why people confidently choose, specify, and trust Armstrong Flooring products again and again.
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CATERED TO YOUR INDUSTRIES

Armstrong Flooring understands the unique set of challenges that builders and property managers face when choosing flooring for their homes and communities. We recognize the importance of quick turnaround times, product availability and dependability. That’s why we guarantee an impressive array of readily available, stylish, durable and easy-to-install options at every price point.

Armstrong Flooring has over 150 years of experience, quality and innovation in hard surface flooring. To meet the unique needs of our builder and property management customers, we provide:

- Superb quality and realistic designs from trusted brands that are desirable to your home buyers and residents
- Reliable availability through Recommended Style Lists (RSL) in every category which ensure the products listed will be available all year
- Innovative product technology that allows for quick and easy repairs and better damage control
- Large selection of products across categories for every price point and every budget

This catalog represents only a portion of the Armstrong Flooring product portfolio. Please contact your local sales representative or go to www.armstrongflooring.com for additional product selections.
SUSTAINABILITY AND COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Armstrong Flooring has a proud, long history of sustainability and environmental stewardship and we believe one of the reasons we have stood the test of time is our commitment to acting responsibly and with integrity everywhere we work. Armstrong Flooring has five (5) manufacturing facilities in the United States and our Corporate Headquarters was the first building in Pennsylvania to receive Platinum LEED certification. For more information about sustainability commitments and our community contributions, go to www.armstrongflooring.com/corporate/en-us/sustainability.html.

Luxury Flooring, Vinyl Tile and Vinyl Sheet
Armstrong® vinyl sheet, vinyl tile and LVT are FloorScore® certified and ortho-phthalate free. Products with FloorScore certification are guaranteed to meet or exceed low emission standards, will not adversely affect indoor air quality and have passed a third party certification process.

Engineered Tile
Alterna® Engineered Tile is FloorScore certified, ortho-phthalate free and contains a minimum of 40% pre-consumer recycled content.

2019 Green Builder Magazine Award

2019 Facility Executive Magazine Reader’s Choice Award

2019 Kitchen & Bath Business Reader’s Choice Award

*This product is recyclable through the Armstrong Floor Recycling Program and may be subject to limitations based on site conditions and minimum quantity requirements. To learn more visit: www.armstrongflooring.com/reclaim.

FloorScore is a trademark of the Resilient Floor Covering Institute. LEED is a trademark owned by the United States Green Building Council.
SOLUTIONS FOR BUILDERS
Providing style, value, and peace of mind to potential homeowners — that’s your goal as a builder. Rigid Core flooring checks all these boxes, making your job easy when choosing flooring for new-construction homes. With designs that truly mimic the texture, appeal, and nostalgia of traditional hardwood, Rigid Core flooring is an ideal choice when you consider the additional benefits that hardwood can’t compete with — water resistance, dent and scratch resistance, as well as an easier and more affordable install.

SOLUTIONS FOR PROPERTY MANAGERS
Easy-to-install flooring options are ideal for property managers with tight deadlines, and Rigid Core flooring doesn’t get much easier — no glue, pad, or underlayment required. Rigid Core’s on-trend styles and designs help attract tenants, while providing the upfront flooring investment pays off with long-term durability.
RIGID CORE: FLOORS DESIGNED WITH MODERN HOMES IN MIND

Waterproof. Kidproof. Petproof. Floors today need to withstand heavy traffic, drops, scratches, and most importantly, spills. Rigid Core flooring was designed with these principles in mind.

It’s 100% waterproof,* easy to install, and provides extreme scratch and indent resistance when compared to solid hardwood flooring.

But, not all Rigid Core flooring is made equal.

WPC (wood polymer composite) was the first Rigid Core product introduced to solve the shortcomings of hardwood. SPC (solid polymer composite) Rigid Core has taken it up a notch, including all the benefits of WPC flooring, but unmatched in durability. Although both flooring types are equally resistant to scratches and stains, the denser core of SPC makes it superior in dent and damage resistance from impact or heavy weight — making this the top choice for today’s modern household.

*When exposed to water planks will not swell, buckle or lose integrity. See warranty for details.
Rigid Core Vantage™ combines striking and realistic wood design in an extra-long plank format to create a dramatic look that’s perfect for any room. In addition to the realistic designs, embossed-in-register detail mimics the feel of authentic hardwood. Structured for lasting durability, Rigid Core Vantage™ features a 6mm dense polymer composite core and a 20 mil commercial grade wear layer with urethane coating to provide increased dent resistance and greater protection against scratches, scuffs, and stains — making it perfect for high-traffic areas that withstand heavy wear and tear. A drop-lock installation system makes installation a snap and a 30-Year Residential warranty adds even more peace of mind.

Rigid Core Essentials™ is built to withstand everyday life scenarios — busy households, muddy soccer cleats, and pets. With a 4mm dense polymer core and a 12 mil urethane wear layer, Rigid Core Essentials, will hold up to scratches, spills, and stains. Installation is easy, as planks lock into place and can be installed over most existing subfloors or flooring — no need for a messy glue or a separate pad or underlayment.

*Can be installed in fully-enclosed three-season rooms where the expected temperature range is 32° F to 100° F.
RIGID CORE ESSENTIALS™

A6100  Whispering Summit  
ethereal glow  
6" x 48" width planks

A6101  Wolf Point Hickory  
silver reflection  
6" x 48" width planks

A6102  Wolf Point Hickory  
moon shadow  
6" x 48" width planks

A6103  Wolf Point Hickory  
fallen leaves  
6" x 48" width planks

A6104  Strafford Oak  
blue misted gray  
6" x 48" width planks

A6105  Tuckahoe Hickory  
south creek brown  
6" x 48" width planks

A6106  Cheshire Oak  
buttermilk  
6" x 48" width planks

A6107  Trailhead Oak  
sedona dust  
6" x 48" width planks

A6108  Cascade Walnut  
carbon gray  
6" x 48" width planks

A6109  Downtown  
urban neutral  
6" x 48" width planks
• 100% waterproof* planks, ideal for high moisture areas including kitchens, bathrooms and basements
• Innovative reinforced thermoplastic core enables a smooth transition over subfloor irregularities
• Commercial VisionGuard® with AC4 wear layer protects against scratches, spills, dents, stains, fading and wear-through
• No acclimation required before installation
• Spans larger areas before needing a transition strip for a faster, more beautiful installation**
• Withstands the heavy weight of appliances and furniture, and daily impact from kids’ cleats to high heels

*When exposed to water PRYZM planks will not swell, buckle or lose integrity. See warranty for details.
**T-moldings must be used between rooms or in areas larger than 80’ (24.38 m) across plank length or wider than 52’ (15.85 m) across plank width.
OVERALL THICKNESS
6.5" mm thick

WEAR LAYER
AC4

BACKING
Acoustical cork

INSTALLATION
Locking

LIMITED WARRANTY
Res: Lifetime Limited
Com: 15-year Limited

PLANK SIZE
4.3”/5.6”/7” x 47.56”
5” x 47.56”
5.7” x 47.56”
6.6” x 47.56”

PIECES PER CARTON
4.3”/5.6”/7” - 3/6/3 pcs
5” - 12 pcs
5.7” - 12 pcs
6.6” - 10 pcs

SQ. FT. PER CARTON
4.3”/5.6”/7” - 22.47 sq ft
5” - 19.97 sq ft
5.7” - 22.63 sq ft
6.6” - 21.71 sq ft
OTHER RIGID CORE FLOORING OPTIONS

LUXE PLANK® WITH RIGID CORE LUXURY FLOORING

- 100% waterproof* planks, ideal for high moisture areas including kitchens, bathrooms and basements
- Easy to clean & long-lasting — floor resists scratches, stains and wear, making clean up easy
- WPC core offers a thicker, more comfortable option than SPC
- No acclimation for most installations**

PRODUCT STRUCTURE
LUXE PLANK® WITH RIGID CORE TECHNOLOGY

*When exposed to water planks will not swell, buckle or lose integrity. See warranty for details.
**Can be installed in fully-enclosed three-season rooms where the expected temperature range is 32° F to 100° F.
**LUXE PLANK® WITH RIGID CORE**

- **OVERALL THICKNESS**: 8 mm
- **WEAR LAYER**: 20 mil
- **INSTALLATION**: Locking
- **LIMITED WARRANTY**
  - Res: 30-year Limited
  - Com: 10-year Limited
- **PLANK SIZE**
  - 12" x 24"  
  - 6" x 48"  
  - 7.2" x 48"
- **PIECES PER CARTON**
  - 12" - 14 pcs  
  - 6" - 14 pcs  
  - 7.2" - 12 pcs
- **SQ. FT. PER CARTON**
  - 12" - 28.03 sq ft  
  - 6" - 27.39 sq ft  
  - 7" - 26.5 sq ft

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **A6403** Piazza Travertine (dovetail)
  - 12" x 24"
- **A6408** Acacia (cinnabar)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6409** Groveland (natural)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6411** Empire Walnut (light gray)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6412** Tropical Oak (natural)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6413** Countryside Oak (gunstock)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6414** Limed Oak (chateau gray)
  - 7.2" x 48"
- **A6415** Farmhouse Plank (rugged brown)
  - 7.2" x 48"
- **A6417** Farmhouse Plank (natural)
  - 7.2" x 48"
- **A6420** Empire Walnut (raven)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6421** Concrete Structures (gotham city)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6422** Concrete Structures (soho gray)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6423** Primitive Forest (falcon)
  - 6" x 48"
- **A6438** Keystone Oak (white veil)
  - 7.2" x 48"
- **A6445** Travertine (misty day)
  - 12" x 24"
- **A6446** Travertine (natural linen)
  - 12" x 24"
There’s a trim designed to match our Rigid Core Flooring products.

All products have:
- Multi-purpose trim — provides a seamless look when transitioning from luxury flooring to another flooring surface
- Overlap stair nose trim — finishes the edge of stairs and step downs or landings
- Flush stair nose trim — finishes the edge of stairs and step downs or landings for flush installs
- End cap trim — transition luxury flooring to another flooring surface. Finishes the space against a vertical surface.
LUXE PLANK® with Rigid Core
Limed Oak
A6414 Chateau Gray
SOLUTIONS FOR BUILDERS

For 100% waterproof* and easy-to-maintain flooring in a new home, LVT is a great option at a more cost-effective price point. Wood, stone, and textile visuals are all available to showcase the same beauty that homeowners love, but with easier maintenance. LVT is easy to handle and replace, making it easy — and inexpensive — to install.

SOLUTIONS FOR PROPERTY MANAGERS

Durable, easy to maintain, and simple to replace — LVT is an ideal choice for property management. LVT’s 100% waterproof properties stand up against a tenant’s everyday wear and tear at an extremely cost-effective price point. Installation and repair is simple and straightforward, saving you precious time and money in the process.


This is the value you get in Armstrong Flooring’s luxury vinyl tile products — a robust, yet versatile alternative to traditional hardwood.

Embracing a variety of popular wood visuals — ranging from traditional walnut hardwood to weathered barn wood — Armstrong Flooring’s LVT floors come with several added bonuses: 100% waterproof, increased durability, ease of maintenance, easier and less expensive installation, and a more affordable price overall.

*When exposed to water planks will not swell, buckle or lose integrity. See warranty for details.
American Personality™ 12 is built with American strength and style in mind. A tough fiberglass reinforced structure with a 12 mil wear layer provides ultimate protection, resisting rips, tears, and gouges. Realistic visuals are enhanced with 20 unique planks per design to virtually eliminate visible pattern repeats seen in other flooring options. And unique to the LVT category, American Personality 12 floors require no acclimation for most installations.*

**Made in the USA**

American Personality™ 12 luxury flooring is proudly made in Stillwater, Oklahoma with global and domestic content.

Vivero® Good features a 6 mil Urethane Plus wear layer to prevent scratches, scuffs, and stains — these floors are built to withstand real household use by enduring water, pets, kids, and heavy traffic.

**Made in the USA**

Vivero luxury flooring is proudly made in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, with global and domestic content.

---

**Specifications**

**American Personality™ 12 Luxury Flooring**

- **Overall Thickness**: 2.0 mm
- **Wear Layer**: 12 mil
- **Installation**: Glue Down
- **Limited Warranty**: Res: 15-year Limited, Com: 7-year Limited
- **Plank Size**: 6.5” x 48”
- **Pieces per Carton**: 16 pcs
- **Square Feet per Carton**: 34.66 sq ft

**Vivero® Good Luxury Flooring**

- **Overall Thickness**: Glue Down - 2.0 mm
- **Wear Layer**: 6 mil - Urethane Plus
- **Installation**: Glue Down
- **Limited Warranty**: Res: 15-year Limited, Com: 5-year Limited
- **Plank Size**: 6” x 36”
- **Pieces per Carton**: 24 pcs
- **Square Feet per Carton**: 36 sq ft

*Can be installed in fully-enclose three-season rooms where the expected temperature range is 32 (degree symbol) F to 100 (degree symbol) F.
AMERICAN PERSONALITY™ 12

K1000  Lakehouse Hickory  
greige twist  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1001  Lakehouse Hickory  
artesian gray  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1002  Lakehouse Hickory  
alpine frost  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1003  Lakehouse Hickory  
burnished honey  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1010  Crafted Oak  
essential beige  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1011  Crafted Oak  
nostalgic russet  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1012  Crafted Oak  
bronzed roots  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1013  Crafted Oak  
smokehouse brown  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1014  Crafted Oak  
crimson earth  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1020  Richland Walnut  
indigo blush  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1021  Richland Walnut  
umber  
6.5" x 48" planks

K1022  Richland Walnut  
charcoal  
6.5" x 48" planks
VIVERO® GOOD LUXURY FLOORING

- U5010 Century Barnwood weathered gray
- U5031 Wabash Hickory tavern brown
- U5040 Charlestown Oak platinum
- U5080 Weston Oak golden glaze
- U5051 Rural Reclaimed russet
- U5070 West Side Walnut underground brown
- U5071 West Side Walnut bistro brown
- U5041 Charlestown Oak mocha
**OTHER LUXURY FLOORING/LVT OPTIONS**

**LUXE PLANK® WITH FASTAK INSTALLATION**

- 100% waterproof planks* — ideal for high-moisture areas including: kitchens, bathrooms and basements
- Sturdy reinforced planks/tiles backed with an innovative pressure-sensitive adhesive to create a beautiful and long-lasting floor
- No glue, no pads, no special tools needed
- Repairs easily — individual planks/tiles can be quickly replaced without affecting the rest of the floor
- Installs smoothly over most existing subfloors, including those with imperfections

*LUXE PLANK® with FasTak™
Sugar Grove
A6775  Smokey Taupe

**PRODUCT STRUCTURE**
**LUXE PLANK® WITH FASTAK INSTALLATION**

- Urethane Coating
- Vinyl Wear Layer
- Designer Printed Visual
- Base Layers
- Factory Applied Adhesive
- Release Paper
- Quiet Comfort™ Underlayment (sold separately)

*When exposed to water Luxe planks will not swell, buckle or lose integrity. See warranty for details.
**LUXE PLANK® WITH FASTAK INSTALLATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A6703</td>
<td>Piazza Travertine</td>
<td>4.1 mm</td>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6708</td>
<td>Acacia</td>
<td>12 mil</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6709</td>
<td>Groveland</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6711</td>
<td>Empire Walnut</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6712</td>
<td>Tropical Oak</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6713</td>
<td>Countryside Oak</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6714</td>
<td>Limed Oak</td>
<td>7.2&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6715</td>
<td>Farmhouse Plank</td>
<td>7.2&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6717</td>
<td>Farmhouse Plank</td>
<td>7.2&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6720</td>
<td>Empire Walnut</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6721</td>
<td>Concrete Structures</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6722</td>
<td>Concrete Structures</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6723</td>
<td>Primitive Forest</td>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6738</td>
<td>Keystone Oak</td>
<td>7.2&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6745</td>
<td>Travertine</td>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6746</td>
<td>Travertine</td>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Overall Thickness: 4.1 mm
- Wear Layer: 12 mil
- Installation: Self-adhering
- Limited Warranty:
  - Res.: 30-year Limited
  - Com.: 10-year Limited
- Plank Size:
  - 12" x 24"
  - 6" x 48"
  - 7.2" x 48"
- Pieces Per Carton:
  - 12" - 12 pcs
  - 6" - 12 pcs
  - 7" - 10 pcs
- Sq. Ft. Per Carton:
  - 12" - 24 sq ft
  - 6" - 24 sq ft
  - 7" - 24.3 sq ft
LUXE PLANK® WITH FASTAK INSTALLATION

There’s a trim designed to match our Rigid Core Flooring products.

All products have:

- Multi-purpose trim — provides a seamless look when transitioning from luxury flooring to another flooring surface
- Overlap stair nose trim — finishes the edge of stairs and step downs or landings

Multi-Purpose Trim
Overlap Stairnose
LUXURY FLOORING/LVT

VIVERO® Good
West Side Walnut
U5071 Bistro Brown
SOLUTIONS FOR BUILDERS

Time is money, and Armstrong Flooring’s collection of vinyl sheet products work to save you both. Easy handling and simple installation allow your building projects to move forward without extensive time devoted to the installation process. Vinyl sheet’s extremely cost-effective price point allows you to offer a home with waterproof,* durable flooring at a great price, while offering simple maintenance and care.

SOLUTIONS FOR PROPERTY MANAGERS

From keeping units in top condition to keeping them occupied, you need to get the most from every product you choose. Armstrong Flooring’s vinyl sheet products provide a seamless alternative to LVT products highlighting the durability you need to withstand a variety of tenants, all at an extremely cost-effective price point.

Maximum Durability, Protection, and Efficiency

Stratamax® Good & Stratamax® Value Plus — You can count on StrataMax for long-lasting resilience because it’s fundamentally different from any other vinyl sheet on the market. StrataMax is the only vinyl sheet product that uses 70% limestone in the backing, providing the strength of stone in sheet form. A Urethane Plus coating offers unparalleled performance, while its sturdy rock-back construction allows for a loose lay installation over existing vinyl floor or less than perfect subfloor with no complicated prep or underlayment. And best of all — with no adhesive to scrape up, removal is even easier than installation.

THE STRENGTH OF STRATAMAX

No Damage at 80 lbs.

LABTESTS SHOW THAT STRATAMAX IS 50% STRONGER THAN FIBERGLASS PRODUCTS.

FIBERGLASS BACKED

80 lbs. Results in Total Structural Failure

SPECIFICATIONS

**ROLL SIZE**

6’ or 12’

**OVERALL THICKNESS**

Good - 65 mils

Value Plus - 60 mils

**WEAR LAYER THICKNESS**

10 mils

**WEAR LAYER**

Urethane Plus

**STRUCTURE**

Limestone Encapsulated Felt

**LIMITED WARRANTY**

Good - Res: 20-year Limited

Value Plus - Res: 15-year Limited

*When exposed to water flooring will not swell, buckle or lose integrity. See warranty for details. Applies to StrataMax Good, StrataMax Value Plus, FlexStep Good and FlexStep Value Plus products only.
**FlexStep™ Good & FlexStep™ Value Plus** — FlexStep products offer simplified installation over felt-backed products by allowing for modified loose lay installation. All FlexStep products offer scratch and stain protection with a urethane finish, so the only decisions you need to make are thickness and design.

**Station Square™** — The urethane wear layer on Station Square improves scratch and stain performance. Perfect for those looking for the best durability and wear performance in felt-backed products.

**Initiator™** — Initiator provides the durability you have come to expect from felt-backed vinyl sheet with PVC coating, which strikes a good balance between value and performance.
VINYL SHEET

STRATAMAX® GOOD

X4400  Woodcrest  dark natural
54” design repeat, random economy match, distressed plank pattern

X4405  Villa Grove  natural maple
54” design repeat, random economy match, variable width plank pattern

X4411  Balmoral  khaki brown
24” design repeat, 6” oak economy match, 12” slate tile pattern

X4417  Winsford Oak  gunstock
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, wood plank pattern

X4420  New Forest  rustic mocha
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 5-1/4” hickory plank pattern

X4435  Rockvale  soft sand
54” design repeat, 18” random economy match, 9” travertine stone pattern

X4437  Rockvale  alabaster
54” design repeat, 18” random economy match, 9” travertine stone pattern

X4440  Pemberton  slate grey
54” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” slate pattern

X4441  Pemberton  brown
54” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” slate pattern

X4450  Ambleside  beige blush
54” design repeat, n/a economy match, overall pattern

X4461  Brushedside Oak  brushed grey
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 4”, 5” & 6” wire brush oak pattern

X4465  Hardland Oak  driftwalk
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern

X4466  Hardland Oak  driftwalk
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern

X4468  Hardland Oak  olivia brown
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern

X4475  Parchment Living  autumn
54” design repeat, 18” economy match, wenge texture pattern

X4481  Timekeeper’s Call  shore taupe
54” design repeat, random economy match, 8”, 6.5” & 5.5” distressed plank pattern
STRATAMAX® VALUE PLUS

X4720  Hardland Oak
eameline grey
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" oak plank pattern

X4745  Woodcrest
dark natural
54" design repeat, 4.5" random economy match, distressed plank pattern

X4750  Distressed Hickory
rustic mocha
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/4" hickory plank pattern

X4765  Deep Creek Timbers
hearth
54" design repeat, 4" random economy match, variable width plank pattern

X4767  Deep Creek Timbers
dark mocha
54" design repeat, 4" random economy match, variable width plank pattern

X4770  Lake Point Timbers
western rise
54" design repeat, 4" random economy match, 4.5" oak plank pattern

X4771  Lake Point Timbers
caramel saddle
54" design repeat, 4" random economy match, 4.5" oak plank pattern

X4781  Titan Timbers
wild bay
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" split oak plank pattern

X4782  Titan Timbers
silver dapple
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" split oak plank pattern

X4785  Billy Bandsaw
burnished black
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" split oak plank pattern

X4786  Billy Bandsaw
coyote coat
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" split oak plank pattern

X4787  Billy Bandsaw
red sorrel
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" split oak plank pattern

X4800  Vessa Travertine
coal-gas kingdom
54" design repeat, 18" economy match, 18" x 9" travertine paver pattern

X4801  Vessa Travertine
carbide charm
54" design repeat, 18" economy match, 18" x 9" travertine paver pattern
VINYL SHEET

STRATAMAX® VALUE PLUS

X4805 Clifton Edge
draft hero
48” design repeat, n/a economy match, 12” slate pattern

X4806 Clifton Edge
earthly strike
48” design repeat, n/a economy match, 12” slate pattern

X4808 Clifton Edge
canvass chrome
48” design repeat, n/a economy match, 12” slate pattern

X4810 Turan Travertine
mystic majestic
54” design repeat, 6” economy match, 6” soft travertine plank pattern

X4815 Windsor Oak
gunstock
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, wood plank pattern

X4820 Hardland Oak
ax grey
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern

X4821 Hardland Oak
olivia brown
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern

X4822 Hardland Oak
driftwood
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern

X4824 Hardland Oak
oyster shell
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern

X4830 Ceruse Oak
wolf run
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

X4831 Ceruse Oak
morris run
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

X4832 Ceruse Oak
crossfield brown
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

X4833 Ceruse Oak
gold rush
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

X4834 Ceruse Oak
porter
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

X4845 Ridge Plank
stone
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width exotic wood pattern

X4846 Ridge Plank
iron
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width exotic wood pattern

X4850 Timber Frame
down home brown
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 7” painted wood pattern

X4855 Hilborn Run
stone grey
54” design repeat, 27” random economy match, 5” stone plank pattern
STRATAMAX® VALUE PLUS

X4860 Stone Hollowock gray
54” design repeat, 27” random economy match, overall stone pattern

X4865 Summit
pewter
54” design repeat, 8” economy match, variable width concrete pattern

X4870 Hayden
brown fog
54” design repeat, 8” economy match, variable width pine plank pattern

X4880 Distressed Hickory
walnut
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 5 1/4” hickory pattern

X4875 River Maple
natural
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width exotic wood pattern

X4881 Cheswick
sahara sand
27” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” slate stone pattern

X4881 Cheswick
mesa gray
27” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” slate stone pattern

X4885 Distressed Hickory
walnut
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 5 1/4” hickory pattern

X4890 Brushedside Oak
silver crown
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

X4885 Cheswick
mesa gray
27” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” slate stone pattern

X4885 Distressed Hickory
walnut
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 5 1/4” hickory pattern

X4890 Brushedside Oak
silver crown
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern
VINYL SHEET

FLEXSTEP™ GOOD

G2700  Woodcrest  dark natural  54” design repeat, 4.5” random economy match, distressed plank pattern

G2701  Indian Spring  grant beige  54” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” slate pattern

G2702  Indian Spring  peanut shell  54” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” slate pattern

G2703  Valley Brook  dawn  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” slate pattern

G2704  Rustic Oak Timber  natural  54” design repeat, 12” random economy match, 8” oak plank pattern

G2706  Oak Timber  natural  54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 4” rustic plank pattern

G2707  Oak Timber  cougar brown  54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 4” rustic plank pattern

G2708  Stony Hill  sand  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” slate pattern

G2709  Stony Hill  sienna brown  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” slate pattern

G2710  Stony Hill  italian earth  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” slate pattern

G2711  Stony Hill  italian earth  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” slate pattern

G2714  Westhaven Hickory  acorn  54” design repeat, 6” economy match, 4”, 5” & 6” hickory pattern

G2716  Windsor Walnut  peppercorn  54” design repeat, 6” economy match, 5” plank pattern

G2719  Brampton Manor  maiden’s blush  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” vinecut travertine pattern

G2721  Brampton Manor  silver cloud  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” vinecut travertine pattern

G2722  Penrose Point  crisp linen  54” design repeat, 13.5” economy match, 13.5” x 9” staggered travertine pattern

G2728  Hardland Oak  emeline grey  54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, 6” oak plank pattern
FLEXSTEP™ VALUE PLUS

G2470 Hardland Oak emeling grey 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" oak plank pattern
G2471 Titan Timbers silver dapple 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" split oak plank pattern
G2479 Oak Creek golden age 48" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 3-1/4" to 4-1/4" oak plank pattern
G2480 Oak Creek chestnut brown 48" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 3-1/4" to 4-1/4" oak plank pattern

G2481 Englewood gunstock 54" design repeat, 4" economy match, oak wood strip pattern
G2489 Covington Oak mulberry grey 54" design repeat, 6" economy match, 5" oak plank pattern
G2491 Covington Oak doddovetial 54" design repeat, 6" economy match, 5" oak plank pattern
G2498 Warrington Walnut golden isabella 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" oak plank pattern

G2499 Warrington Walnut gunstock 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" oak plank pattern
G2501 Brushside Oak gunstock 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 4", 5" & 6" wire brush oak pattern
G2502 Brushside Oak caramel palomino 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 4", 5" & 6" wire brush oak pattern
G2503 Brushside Oak silver crown 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 4", 5" & 6" wire brush oak pattern

G2517 Hardland Oak driftwood 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" oak plank pattern
G2519 Hardland Oak driftwood 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" oak plank pattern
G2520 Hardland Oak timber ridge 54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" oak plank pattern
FLEXSTEP™ VALUE PLUS

G2474  Vessa Travertine
carbide charm
54” design repeat, 18” economy match, 18” x 9” travertine paver pattern

G2475  Vessa Travertine
spent grinnel stone
54” design repeat, 18” economy match, 18” x 9” travertine paver pattern

G2476  Slate Dale
beige
27” design repeat, 9” economy match, 9” paver pattern

G2477  Stone gate
winchester brown
54” design repeat, 18” economy match, 9” slate paver pattern

G2478  Ridgefield
coral sand
24” design repeat, n/a economy match, 12” slate tile pattern

G2482  Bedrock Ridge
brown sugar
46” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” x 9” rectangular paver pattern

G2483  Carriage Path
oyster white
48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” modern limestone pattern

G2484  Carriage Path
amber glow
48” design repeat, 12” economy match, 12” modern limestone pattern

G2487  Chickasaw Oak
cocoa brown
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

G2488  Chickasaw Oak
autumn glory
54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern

G2492  Saratoga Stone
café crème
48” design repeat, 12” economy match, natural 12” stone pattern

G2493  Saratoga Stone
antique bronze
48” design repeat, 12” economy match, natural 12” stone pattern

G2504  Selur Travertine
evening charm
54” design repeat, 6” economy match, 6” travertine pattern

G2506  Selur Travertine
icing barn
54” design repeat, 6” economy match, 6” travertine pattern
FLEXSTEP™ VALUE PLUS

G2507 Evendale Slate
snow gold
54" design repeat, 18" economy match, 9" slate pattern

G2509 Evendale Slate
yeasty tonic
54" design repeat, 18" economy match, 9" slate pattern

G2510 Evendale Slate
american carbine
54" design repeat, 18" economy match, 9" slate pattern

G2513 Skye Gate Slate
white fluxen
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" slate plank pattern

G2514 Skye Gate Slate
hanna 'n' coal
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" slate plank pattern

G2516 Skye Gate Slate
old muscat
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" slate plank pattern

G2527 Foxfield Manor
biscuit
48" design repeat, 12" economy match, 12" modern limestone pattern

G2592 Hilborn Run
stone grey
54" design repeat, 27" economy match, overall slate paver pattern

G2593 Timber Frame
down home brown
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 7" painted wood pattern

G2597 Ridge Plank
stone
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, variable width exotic wood pattern

G2598 Ridge Plank
iron
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, variable width exotic wood pattern

G2597

G2514
VINYL SHEET

STATION SQUARE™

X2003  Woodcrest  dark natural
54" design repeat, 4.5" random economy match, distressed plank pattern

X2010  Hastings  light beige
24" design repeat, n/a economy match, 12" slate tile pattern

X2013  Hastings  beige
24" design repeat, n/a economy match, 12" slate tile pattern

X2215  Titan Timbers  silver dapple
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 5-1/8" split oak plank pattern

X2002  Woodcrest  honey blond
54" design repeat, 4.5" random economy match, distressed plank pattern

X2018  Old Country  saddle brown
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, wood plank pattern

X2056  Pinnacle Peak  crystal
54" design repeat, 12" economy match, grouping of 12" slate pattern

X2055  Pinnacle Peak  crystal
54" design repeat, 12" economy match, grouping of 12" slate pattern

X2070  Pemberton  polar bear white
54" design repeat, 9" economy match, 9" slate tile pattern

X2072  Pemberton  grizzly gray
54" design repeat, 9" economy match, 9" slate tile pattern

X2081  Rockhampton  italian earth
48" design repeat, 12" economy match, 9" slate tile pattern

X2095  Cross Timbers  russet
54" design repeat, 12" random economy match, 8" plank pattern

X2097  Covington Oak  dovetail
54" design repeat, 6" economy match, 5" oak plank pattern

X2110  Windsor Walnut  autumn dusk
54" design repeat, 6" economy match, 5" plank pattern

X2171  Turan Travertine  musty majestic
54" design repeat, 6" economy match, 6" soft travertine plank pattern

X2205  Old Country  light natural
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, wood plank pattern

X2206  Old Country  mid natural
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, wood plank pattern

X2207  Old Country  honey
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, wood plank pattern

AVAILABLE IN BOTH 6' AND 12' ROLLS

AVAILABLE IN 12' ROLLS
INITIATOR™

66156  Damien
  greige
  24" design repeat, n/a economy
  match, 12" ceramic tile pattern

66175  Bridgeton
  parchment
  24" design repeat, n/a economy
  match, 12" ceramic tile pattern

66177  Bridgeton
  chalk
  24" design repeat, n/a economy
  match, 12" ceramic tile pattern

66180  Glenville
  crème
  18" design repeat, n/a economy
  match, 9" ceramic paver pattern

66205  Ancient Slate
  peacock
  27" design repeat, 9" random
  economy match, 9" slate
  paver pattern

66247  Hickory Plank
  vintage timber
  54" design repeat, 4" random
  economy match, 4" hickory
  plank pattern

66290  Saratoga Stone
  café crème
  48" design repeat, 12" economy
  match, natural 12" stone pattern

66348  Selur Travertine
  icing baron
  54" design repeat, 6" economy
  match, 6" travertine pattern

66355  Evendale Slate
  snow gold
  54" design repeat, 18" economy
  match, 9" slate pattern

66365  Sky Gate Slate
  white flaxen
  54" design repeat, 6" economy
  match, 6" slate plank pattern

AVAILABLE IN BOTH
6' AND 12' ROLLS

VINYL SHEET
VINYL SHEET

INITIATOR™

66146  Templeton  light birch  18” design repeat, n/a economy match, 9” stone pattern
66155  Darien  almond  24” design repeat, n/a economy match, 12” ceramic tile pattern
66178  Bridgeton  cinnamon  24” design repeat, n/a economy match, 12” ceramic tile pattern
66181  Glenville  sandy taupe  18” design repeat, n/a economy match, 9” ceramic paver pattern
66182  Glenville  mesa tan  18” design repeat, n/a economy match, 9” ceramic paver pattern
66200  Ancient Slate  white  27” design repeat, 9” random economy match, 9” slate paver pattern
66202  Ancient Slate  butterscotch  27” design repeat, 9” random economy match, 9” slate paver pattern
66204  Ancient Slate  autumn  27” design repeat, 9” random economy match, 9” slate paver pattern
66232  Braxton II  bourbon  54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, oak plank pattern
66233  Braxton II  amber brown  54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, oak plank pattern
66235  Huntley Road  sandstone  18” design repeat, n/a economy match, 6” stone paver pattern
66291  Saratoga Stone  antique bronze  48” design repeat, 12” economy match, natural 12” stone pattern
66310  Chickasaw Oak  cocoa brown  54” design repeat, 6” random economy match, variable width oak plank pattern
66360  Evendale Slate  matchbox strike  54” design repeat, 18” economy match, 9” slate pattern
66369  Sky Gate Slate  old muscat  54” design repeat, 6” economy match, 6” slate plank pattern
66370  Woodcrest  dark natural  54” design repeat, 4.5” random economy match, variable width barn wood plank

AVAILABLE IN 12’ ROLLS
INITIATOR™

66380  Beacon Rock  arctic ice
48" design repeat, 12" economy match, 12" stone pattern

66381  Beacon Rock  antique roce
48" design repeat, 12" economy match, 12" stone pattern

66390  Stevensville  light stone
54" design repeat, 18" economy match, 9" slate stone pattern

66400  Citadel Rock  cool gravity
48" design repeat, 24" economy match, 24" rustic metal pattern

66405  Titan Timbers  silver dapple
54" design repeat, 12" random economy match, 5 1/4" oak pattern

66410  Cheswick  mesa gray
27" design repeat, 9" economy match, 9" slate stone pattern

66420  Alpine  oyster white
24" design repeat, n/a economy match, 12" grouted tile

66425  Deep Creek Timbers  hearth
54" design repeat, 4" random economy match, variable width rustic timber wood pattern

66426  Deep Creek Timbers  dark mocha
54" design repeat, 4" random economy match, variable width rustic timber wood pattern

66430  Hardland Oak  alex gray
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" oak pattern

66431  Hardland Oak  champagne
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, 6" oak pattern

66435  Brushedside Oak  silver crown
54" design repeat, 6" random economy match, variable width oak planks

AVAILABLE IN 12' ROLLS
ENGINEERED TILE
ALTERNA® PLANK, ALTERNA® RESERVE, & ALTERNA® ENGINEERED TILE

SOLUTIONS FOR BUILDERS
Tile and stone are beautiful enough to transform a space and add an air of elegance, which is why homeowners continue to love this flooring option. With Alterna® engineered tile, you’re giving a homeowner the best of both worlds — increased comfort and warmth, and easy care and maintenance. With Alterna, grout doesn’t need to be sealed and there’s no acclimation process, allowing for a 1-day installation versus 2+ days for traditional ceramic tile. So, not only is it quicker but more cost-effective too!

SOLUTIONS FOR PROPERTY MANAGERS
Tenants love the beautiful look of stone, and you love easy maintenance — Alterna® engineered tile marries the two in a cost-effective and simple flooring product. Alterna removes the maintenance hassle of stone, and eliminates the risk of cracking — further reducing the chance of damage by tenants. Installation and repairs are simple, as Alterna goes in quickly and tenants can live on the product the same day.

The Innovative Alternative to Natural Stone and Ceramic.
Boasting the beauty and durability of stone, ceramic, and porcelain, the feel of Alterna® engineered tile is entirely different. Its comfortable surface makes Alterna tiles warmer to the touch, kinder to your feet, and easier to care for in any room of the home. Live on your floor the same day. The benefits of Alterna tile extend beyond the tile itself. Installation of engineered tile is faster, easier, and cleaner than traditional tile, meaning less disruption to your daily life. Not only that, but unlike ceramic tile, it can be installed over minor subfloor irregularities without the risk of cracking.
**Alterna® Plank**
Alterna® Plank, available in 8" x 48" groutable planks, provides an array of realistic wood, marble, and concrete visuals. These floors feature innovative Diamond 10® Technology, offering the ultimate scratch, stain, and scuff resistance for easy cleaning.

**Product Structure**
ALTERNA PLANK PREMIUM ENGINEERED TILE

- Diamond 10 wear layer
- Design Layer
- Engineered Stone Base Layer (75% stone)

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL THICKNESS</th>
<th>4.1 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>8&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER CARTON</td>
<td>8&quot; - 8 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ. FT. PER CARTON</td>
<td>8&quot; - 21.33 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMITED WARRANTY</td>
<td>Res: Lifetime Limited, Lt. Com: 5-year Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alterna® Reserve**
Alterna® Reserve features an exclusive selection of enhanced visual and high-end design options that highlight distinct characteristics inspired by wood, travertine, and slate materials.

**Product Structure**
ALTERNA PREMIUM ENGINEERED TILE

- Advanced Nano-Particle Aluminum Oxide Wear Finish
- Design Layer
- Engineered Stone Base Layer (75% stone)

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL THICKNESS</th>
<th>4.1 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>16&quot; x 16&quot;, 12&quot; x 24&quot;, 8&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER CARTON</td>
<td>16&quot; x 16&quot; - 14 pcs, 12&quot; x 24&quot; - 12 pcs, 8&quot; x 16&quot; - 24 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPUS KIT:</td>
<td>16&quot; x 16&quot;, 8&quot; x 16&quot;, 8&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ. FT. PER CARTON</td>
<td>16&quot; x 16&quot; - 24.89 sq ft, 12&quot; x 24&quot; - 24.13 sq ft, 8&quot; x 16&quot; - 21.17 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMITED WARRANTY</td>
<td>Res: Lifetime Limited, Lt. Com: 5-year Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alterna®**
Alterna® provides a wide array of on-trend and timeless design and color choices available in multiple sizes.
Suggested grout color shown under swatch.
For more grout recommendations see Alterna Accessories on page 46.
Suggested grout color shown under swatch.

For more grout recommendations see Alterna Accessories on page 46.
Suggested grout color shown under swatch.
For more grout recommendations see Alterna Accessories on page 46.
Suggested grout color shown under swatch.
For more grout recommendations see Alterna Accessories on page 46.
Suggested grout color shown under swatch.
For more grout recommendations see Alterna Accessories on page 46.
COORDINATING TRIMS

The Finishing Touch Coordinating Multi-Purpose & Stairnose Trim

- Matching trim for all Alterna® designs
- Multi-Purpose trim provides a seamless look when transitioning from Alterna® engineered tile to another flooring surface
- Stairnose trim finishes the edges of stairs, step downs or landings

![Multi-Purpose Trim](image)

ALTERNA COORDINATED GROUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARM TONES</th>
<th>COOL TONES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E5 Gypsum</td>
<td>A1 Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gal: 693408E</td>
<td>Gal: 693408A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qt: 693124E</td>
<td>Qt: 693124A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I9 Sea Shell</td>
<td>J10 Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gal: 693408I</td>
<td>Gal: 693408J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qt: 693124I</td>
<td>Qt: 693124J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6 Driftwood</td>
<td>K11 Silver Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gal: 693408F</td>
<td>Gal: 693408K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qt: 693124F</td>
<td>Qt: 693124K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L12 Corn Silk</td>
<td>B2 Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gal: 693408L</td>
<td>Gal: 693408D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qt: 693124L</td>
<td>Qt: 693124B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 Sandalwood</td>
<td>D4 Mushroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gal: 693408C</td>
<td>Gal: 693408D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qt: 693124C</td>
<td>Qt: 693124D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G7 Cocoa</td>
<td>H8 Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gal: 693408G</td>
<td>Gal: 693408H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qt: 693124G</td>
<td>Qt: 693124H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Due to printing limitations please use only the Alterna® grout card (F-8241) to select grout. Any grout printed in this brochure is for reference only. See www.armstrongflooring.com/alterna for grout recommendations.
ENGERNED TNE

ALTERNA®
Enchanted Forest
D7199 Forest Fog
Cost-Effective. Easy to Install. Easy to Repair.

Vinyl tile is the ideal cost-effective way to give any room a quick-and-easy makeover. It’s a flooring favorite for utility areas, kitchens, mudrooms, bathrooms, and playrooms — or any flat and level surface other than the stairs.

Adhesive-backed tiles are easy to install — simply peel the liner sheet and stick to the floor. And what’s better than an easy installation? An easier repair. It’s as simple as pulling up the tile to replace it.

### Caliber™ Vinyl Tile

Caliber’s™ durable vinyl tiles, with a 6 mil vinyl wear layer, provides superior resistance to wear and stain, as well as easy maintenance. Caliber™ premium vinyl tile offers two installation methods depending on your preference, and boasts a lifetime limited residential warranty.

### PRODUCT STRUCTURE

**CALIBER VINYL TILE**

- 6 mil Vinyl Wear Layer
- Design Layer
- Base Layer
- Factory Applied Adhesive Release Paper

### Afton Series™ & Units™ Vinyl Tile

Offering a variety of designs to please every style and taste, Afton Series™ and Units™ vinyl tile provide a perfect, cost-effective way to give any room a quick-and-easy makeover. A 2.6 mil vinyl no-wax wear layer is easy to clean and maintain, while the adhesive-backed tiles allow for easy installation.

### PRODUCT STRUCTURE

**AFTON SERIES & UNITS VINYL TILE**

- 2.6 mil Vinyl Wear Layer
- Design Layer
- Base Layer
- Factory Applied Adhesive Release Paper

### MADE IN THE USA

Armstrong® Vinyl Flooring is manufactured with global and domestic content.

### SPECIFICATIONS

**OVERALL THICKNESS**
- 6 mil

**TILE SIZE**
- 12" x 12"

**PIECES PER CARTON**
- 45 pcs

**SQ. FT. PER CARTON**
- 45 sq ft

**LIMITED WARRANTY**
- Res: Lifetime Limited

*Dry-back Glue Down

**Afton Series**
- **Res:** 10-year Limited

**Units**
- **Res:** 5-year Limited
CALIBER

21661 / 51661* Bardwin almond
21730 Walnut Hill sand
21736 Multistone sand
21737 Multistone clay

21745 New Slate mesa stone
21750 / 51750* Grouted Ceramic pumice

AFTON SERIES

24320 Diamond Jubilee black / white
24495 Chisled Stone cliffstone

UNITS

25240 Rockton cream
25285 Rockport Marble sand
25290 Criswood russet oak
25300 Ridgedale sand

25310 Ridgeway II beige
25311 Ridgeway II multicolor
25315 Overlook II sandstone
Armstrong Flooring provides many options of underlayments that are designed with your environment, flooring product type and installation challenges in mind. They are easy to work with, require less subfloor preparation and enhance the overall floor performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment</th>
<th>S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-1841 LVT, Rigid Core &amp; Engineered Tile</td>
<td>S-1840 LVT &amp; Rigid Core Tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Barrier</td>
<td>• • • • •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture Barrier</td>
<td>• • • • • •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ease of Install</td>
<td>• • • • • •</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Features & Benefits
- **S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - Reduces subfloor prep and simplifies installation.
  - Moisture barrier with no RH limit and resists mold and mildew.
  - Reduces through-the-floor and in-room footfall noise.
- **S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - Built-in moisture barrier and adapts to subfloor irregularities.

### Construction
- **S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - HMC Saturated Polyester
- **S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - Polypropylene Foam

### Gauge
- **S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - 0.02" (0.5 mm)
- **S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - 0.039" (1 mm)

### STC/IIC*
- **S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - 62/57
- **S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - 62/64

### Color
- **S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - Gray
- **S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - Black

### Dimensions (WxL)
- **S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - Standard 100 sq. ft. roll: 6’ x 16.7’
  - Standard 350 sq. ft. roll: 6’ x 58.3’
  - Jumbo ~1,600 sq. ft. roll: 6’ x 225’
- **S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - Standard 300 sq. ft. roll: 6’ x 50’

### Suitable for products
- **S-1841 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - For use with LVT, Rigid Core & Engineered Tile
- **S-1840 Quiet Comfort™ Floating Underlayment**
  - For use with LVT & Rigid Core Tile

---

*The ASTM tests for determining STC and IIC values do not specify a standard floor-ceiling structure for conducting the tests. The floor-ceiling structure used for the tests should be considered when comparing STC and IIC values of competitive products. Refer to FloorExpert.com for more information.

These products are not subject to the newly imposed tariffs.
## ACOUSTICS DATA

### RIGID CORE ACOUSTICS DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Installation Method</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
<th>Underlayment</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>IIC</th>
<th>ΔIIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Pryzm</td>
<td>Loose Lay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Pryzm</td>
<td>Loose Lay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Pryzm</td>
<td>Loose Lay</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Pryzm</td>
<td>Loose Lay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Pryzm</td>
<td>Loose Lay</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LVT ACOUSTICS DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Installation Method</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
<th>Underlayment</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>IIC</th>
<th>ΔIIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab</td>
<td>Luxe Plank</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Slab</td>
<td>Luxe Plank</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab</td>
<td>Luxe Plank</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Slab</td>
<td>Luxe Plank</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VINYL SHEET ACOUSTICS DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Installation Method</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
<th>Underlayment</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>IIC</th>
<th>ΔIIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab</td>
<td>CushionStep Best</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Slab</td>
<td>CushionStep Best</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab</td>
<td>CushionStep Best</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Slab</td>
<td>CushionStep Best</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENGINEERED TILE ACOUSTICS DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Installation Method</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
<th>Underlayment</th>
<th>STC</th>
<th>IIC</th>
<th>ΔIIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Alterna</td>
<td>Altezza Reserve, Engineered Stone</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Alterna</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” concrete slab Alterna</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S-1840</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Slab</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Slab</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Red Rock</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Slab</td>
<td>S-288 Adhesive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>HMC/Glass</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ADHESIVES AND FLOOR CARE

### Armstrong® Multi-Surface Floor Cleaner Products
- **Armstrong® Multi-Surface Floor Cleaner Spray and Refill** — Fresh linen scent and ammonia-free formula.
  - Armstrong Multi-Surface Floor Cleaner Spray (32 oz.) — Ready to use, leaves no streaks or residue
  - Armstrong Multi-Surface Floor Cleaner Refill (64 oz.) — Use to refill spray mops and spray bottles

### Armstrong® Multi-Surface Floor Cleaner Products
- Armstrong Multi-Surface Floor Cleaner Concentrate (32 oz.) — Sponge mop, no rinse/no residue, makes 16 gallons
- Armstrong Multi-Surface Floor Finish (27 oz.) — Shines, protects and restores

For additional information about specific floor care products and where to purchase, please visit [www.armstrongflooring.com/floorcare](http://www.armstrongflooring.com/floorcare)

---

### Armstrong® Adhesive Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armstrong® Adhesive #</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>RH Level</th>
<th>pH Level</th>
<th>FloorScore® certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>FlexStrong™ Grout</td>
<td>Creates a strong, permanent bond to your floor</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Premium Flooring Adhesive</td>
<td>Creates a strong, permanent bond to your floor</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Roll Strong™ Grout</td>
<td>One coat, rolled on application, Easy to travel</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Residential LV Adhesive</td>
<td>High spread rate, Strong, easy grab, Multi-functional</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Commercial LV Adhesive</td>
<td>High spread rate, Strong, easy grab, Multi-functional</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Sheet Flooring Adhesive</td>
<td>Short open time, Fast initial grab, Installable on wider range of subfloors, Commercial grade</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Thin Spread Floor Adhesive</td>
<td>Black asphalt adhesive, Covers 350-400 sf/gallon</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Flip® Spray Adhesive</td>
<td>Quick install with one step application, High-moisture guarantee</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Seam Adhesive for Sheet Floors</td>
<td>Quick and easy seaming method, Excellent seam integrity</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Seam Coater</td>
<td>Quick and easy coated method, Covers 50-60 linear feet</td>
<td>95% RH for LVT</td>
<td>5-9 pH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not for use with residential felt-backed products or Stratamax Value/Plus*
Armstrong Flooring, Inc. is the trusted, global leader in the design and manufacture of flooring solutions. We create innovative flooring solutions that inspire beauty wherever your life happens. We are a company of amazing people working together to provide the highest level of service and quality to ensure that our company is as strong and vital as our heritage. Every day, our actions embody Thomas Armstrong’s founding motto: “Let the buyer have faith.”

Our Diamond Standard of Quality affirms our century-long commitment to being the most trusted flooring resource known for superior service and support, uncompromising quality, and persistent innovation. From developing visuals and color palettes that inspire fresh, exciting designs, to providing rigorously tested, high-performance flooring solutions for optimum durability, our Diamond Standard of Quality is evident in everything we do — and it’s why people confidently choose, specify, and trust Armstrong Flooring products again and again.
Armstrong Flooring has all your floors covered:

Luxury Vinyl Tile • Engineered Tile • Vinyl Sheet • Rigid Core

For more than a century, Armstrong Flooring has been known and trusted the world over for consistent quality, innovative design and satisfied customers.